
2019 Schaumburg Park District 

FALL Softball League Registration Form 
 

 

(Please print legibly) 

Captain’s Name: ______________________________ Team Name: ____________________________ 

  
 

Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ Zip______________ 
 

Cell Phone: _________________________ Other Phone: __________________ Birth Date__________ 
 

Email Address: ______________________________________Fax: _____________________________ 

 

Asst. Captain: ___________________________Email: _______________________________________ 
 

Phone: _________________________ Secondary Phone: ________________________ 

 
Please indicate the appropriate league with an “X”:     

At least 60% of participants on team roster must reside within    ___Resident Team  ___Non-Resident  
Schaumburg Park District boundaries to be considered a resident team.  

 

 

 

MEN'S 12”       CO-REC. 12 HARDBALL” 

____Monday Competitive (28934) $475/$550 ____Thurs. Competitive (29564)   $475/$550 

____Monday Recreational (28935) $475/$550 ____Thurs. Recreational (29261)   $475/$550 

____Wed. Recreational   (28941)  $475/$550  

____Wed. Competitive      (29267)  $475/$550 MEN’S 16”   

____Thurs. Recreational    (28938)  $475/$550 ____Thurs. Recreational (29563)   $500 

 

MEN’S CORPORATE 12”    CO-REC CORPORATE 14” HARDBALL 

____Wednesday      (28940)  $500    ____Thursday            (28937)  $500   

           

          

             
Registration with full payment will be accepted at Meineke Recreation Center, 220 E. Weathersfield Way, Schaumburg, IL 

60193, or fax: (847) 985-2461. Registration deadline is Friday, August 2nd or until leagues fill.  Games start week of 

August 12th.  Questions? Contact Nick Kuta at (847) 985-2144 or nikuta@parkfun.com   

 

 

 

 
 

Card Type (circle)   Visa     MasterCard     Discover     AMEX   
 

Card #____________________________ Exp. Date_______ Signature: _________________________________ 
If full payment is not paid at time of registration, then credit card info and a signature must be provided.  By signing, you are 

giving your consent to have your credit card charged the balance of the league fees on July 31, 2018 

 

For office use only  

Rec’d By: ______ Cash: __ Charge:__ Check #:______  Tot Paid:_________ Date:_______ Balance_________ 
 

 

  

mailto:nikuta@parkfun.com


SCHAUMBURG PARK DISTRICT 

2019 FALL SOFTBALL LEAGUES 
 
 

REGISTRATION: Opens June 18th, 2019.  The registration deadline is Friday, August 2nd.   

 

SCHEDULING: Game times are as follows (6:30, 7:30, 8:30, or 9:30pm), unless otherwise specified below. Note: 

There is no guarantee that you will have games at all of these times or an even mix of these times. Some leagues will 

NOT have 6:30 games.  Some leagues won’t have 9:30 games. 

Any special scheduling requests MUST be made before the registration deadline.  We will attempt to accommodate 

special requests but can NOT guarantee them. Once the league schedule is made, changes will NOT be made. 

 

LEAGUE FORMAT: All leagues play 8 games, unless specified, with the top 4 teams qualifying for the season-ending 

single-elimination tournament, played within each league. Recreational Leagues will play double elimination for the top 

4 teams that make the playoffs. 

 

PRIZE MONEY:  Prize money is paid out to the top 2 regular season teams and the playoff champs. Recreational 

leagues do NOT have prize money.   
 

 

 

 

Monday: 

Men’s 12” Competitive ($475/$550) 

Men’s 12” Recreational ($475/$550) 

 

 

Wednesday: 

Men’s 12” Corporate     ($500)         5:30 & 6:30pm games only 

Men’s 12” Recreational ($475/$550) 

Men’s 12” Competitive ($475/$550) 

 

 

Thursday: 

Men’s 12” Recreational   $475/$550 

Co-Rec. Corporate 14” Hardball ($500)      5:30 & 6:30pm games only 

Co-Rec. 12” Recreational ($475/$550) 

Co-Rec. 12” Competitive ($475/$550) 

Men’s 16” Recreational ($500) 

 

 

 

 

 

There is a max of 10 teams per league.  However, some leagues will not fill up.  As this happens, the maximum number of 

teams for certain leagues may increase allowing for more teams to register.  If you have any questions regarding how many 

spots are remaining, please contact Nick Kuta at (847) 985-2144 or nikuta@parkfun.com  
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